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1,1EJost Cereal same as ether days this week, The
maxkat ' appeared to ' bal deepr ta .
mid-summ- er doldrums, waiting.J3Useasea at. Couth Twla I 3

extended to September 1. Eig
Cultos has prorided nice catches

fit; some new lncentrva. 'Grata
meat described it as . a "tradgDrop
market" meaning one of relative

CHICAGO. Aug. 17 --65V AHWon ly small price changes with nen
definite underlying trend.cereals except wheat ended lower

Wheat closed higher, cora

ef small brook ea files. TTinopee
lake reports shew Emits ef six to
twelTC inch Crook. This lake Is
reached by trail from EIr Coitus.
The Square lake groan and VTaa-- ee

lake oa the Sanilam Llrhwsj
hare produced nice catches. Else

H-1- H lower, oats lower. '
on the board of trade today. A
little mill buying saved wheat
from the fate of the other grains,
final prices .beinc ahead fraetkn.

rye 4-- m lower, soybeans ltta
By Jerry Iiska '

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 --iTV Four gals who never before won the
meet's title today advanced to the semifinals of the 50th women's
western amateur gott tourney after a storm -- splattered quarterfinal

cents lower, and lard IS fcxU.
any alter a session of minor pricaTcents amarta pounds lower.'

round. movements. or

PORTLAND. Aug. 17 - :

Fair to rood" was the dominant
not la & weeiend flsr.htg tcl-le- Un

of Cm Oreroa ram coxa
misslsa based today. -

lertlaad sad vicinity: Several
mic steclhead tare been take
eft the mocUi ef da Early river. --

Stargeea tLlag eonCaacs good
etwee Corbett and BenneviZa

dam. 3. XXeed area The Upper
Sandy la fclr ea ted tilt, trl
Cles. Tie a!man river tis pre--!
traced limit catches em Cles ta
the early morning and evenlag.
Gool cst:!aai cf Crook trszt tin .

aeea tr& at Clear lake. Cacia
seas river The vpper reaches
centime to produce fair to reed
ftrvn ea fUes ani sirU ess.

rcZanetie vaSeyt Trout Csa-t-ng

ea the TOIlamclte river
abeye HarrtabcTff Is geed ea bota
Cles sal tro3. East Clzj has

beea f!r. Ca&t!am rircr i-ri-
-i

r."

nlng fly Esilng has beea reed ea
the Korth and South Forks ef the
Cxntlim. Clear lake has beea
cossLrigRgy alr ea trclt, fc' and
Cles. LXarioa lake has provided
ted Killing. -- ITrTTenxio river
Catches eenttaae fair. - Early
mortis and Uia ertrisg Cy
fishing is best .

Coastal section; Claebacs:
tng continues reed ea many ef
Cie coaxial ttrwuns. A majority
ef the Cab are belar takem ta
Tidewater. The beat rteorta have '

com frea the Kaeaxlszss, Ne-fcil- -n.

Nestseea, Abes. Clttx,
aad the Umpciaa rivers. The --

per reaches of Winchester hay:
bare aba prs'seed coed tlae-ba- ck

Cellar.' Upstream treat;
fisnlng Is only fair. 8a1aaea flab--'
tax ea TTmehester bay Is fair to
Coed. Goed'Ealtaoa catches art

belar Ba2a la tie. Lower. lzzz. .

- Southern Oreroa: Upper Ump-C- na

Trout, angling Is rood, the
South Unman la the vicinity ef
Say's creek belar best. Cteelhead
Cshlnr hi fair. Kegee river The
tr&ataries aad upper reaches ef
the Coras are producing the most
Emit catches. A few summer
stoclhead are being taken. Dia-
mond lake A few larro Csh
tare beea tales. Xa general,
amgilnr Is only fair. FevrmUe
like mit flabinr has yrodseed

many limit catches ef eltt ts
tea tachi brook frost '

" Tasltaa lake- Central Oregon
has beea yielding seme limit cat-
ches. East lake exeept er ere- -,

nf Cy fisL!ag,lus beea tlaw.
Sparks and Tedd lakes eoatlaae

.to yield nice catches. South Twla
lake eonilnaes to provLIa anglers
wlLjnany Emit catches. The

Pitch-bla- ck skies opened up and It was another dull

and Suttle lakes are else rood.
The Kletolias rlrer has beea im-prtr- lar

aad should be a farerite
weekend spot for dry. fly flmhlnr.

Deschutes rlrer The Upper
Deschstes bis beta; taprerlaf

day, the
TEX CTPCUTT COU RT OT TX3

STATE OF OREGON' TOR MARION COUNTT .- Probate Denartmentdeluged Krmoor Country dub, butfC Champions;
Stars to Clash

all of the soaked qiiaiterflnaUxts
kept tight on playing.

la the matter of the estate )
- - :- - - "I" V
PXA&L X. SWAN SON. Deepened.)

VJrh TSi GIVEN that CAL-U- X
BALLARD has been, bywcrofthe Circuit Court rf the State Or-c- ontor Uartoa County, appointed exe--The meet medalist. Polly Riley NOTICE TO CREDITOR

is hereby riven that the tmof Tort Worth. Tex, turned back c m torn estate of CUiMxHCX JBAIJ ARD. deceased. Any persons hay
ins claims armlnst uM t.t -

for clllxj Ashlar. Wet Cles are
id 'prefenable.. Saew creek Is
reed. Good ratchet hare beea ta-

kea ea slurs- - ea the little Des- -'

chutes rfrer.' i Ar--- :
- Northeaatera : O r e r e nt fUsh
. lake flabinr la the Wattewas con-
tinues rood. Elack mat aad mos-ulto- es

are pepalar patteras.

owedto piesent them, with proper
Mrs. Lrie Bowman of Portland,
Ore, 2 and 1 after spotting her
west coast rival a two-ho- le lead
on the third. Peggy Kirk, 1949 run

dersirned, by an order of the Ore t -
.

Court of the SUte ot Oreson. . U t .
Marloai County. Probate rjepiutii a. "
made end entered on the 3nd day-o- f
Aufust. 1930. was appointed exeeubla "

of the estate of Pearl L Swaneesv !

ceased, and that she has duly qua

The Selzer Ccpboarl Drire-Ina'-s,

champs ef the Janler CT

leagae, wCl clash with SHTreaa ef
mCT leagae All-Sta- rs at "OUager
tonight at o'clock Gary Sepplng

w m m w asJavBsvflXajs el aj l omeer Trust BuUdln. Salem. Orecon.J ner-ti- p, from Findlay, Ohio, gain 4J-- HUUiait ... r
nea as sucn executrix. . f

AH ' peraons havinc claims asasnst --

said estate are hereby notified to pre---..

ed the semifinal pairing against
Ulss Riley with a 4 and S verdict
over Marlorie .Lindsay, Decatur,

er wui probably de the pttehmg
far the Kelzers aad far the Stars sent the same, duly verified ear re . :

quired by law. to her at Salem, Ore--it win likely be Gary Smith, wbe
Celled for. the rannerap Warner ron, wiuiin six (S) months of i toe V

date eCthis notice. -

RHOTU St RHOTEM
SAM T. EPEERSTRA ' --

Pioneer Trust Building .
Salem. Oregon ,

The lower bracket semi finalists. By Jimmy HadoHeafner Motors crew daring the regalarlop are sensational Mae Murray, the
Rutland, Vt, youngster making Attorneys Zor Xxeeutrtx. -

xetea uus zna cay oi auxuk. ims.
. Irene Boemhildt' : Executrix of the estate-of- -.

Trail 1 flwsnsnn riereeeaftMeOlhDWNTOWHO ARE W2 July 311 A-

this is the wzrytzzz her western debut, and Mrs. Mau-
rice Glide of Baltimore, Md. Miss W. f?. Vbubnr. . .USTEMIM' TO' w ttzk cikcutt cotjbt ot TrreTWZ LCV."3? REC.'ON3

Or THE CELLAR TILL Attorney for Executrix, -EasternPlay STATS Of OREGON TOR THE OOUN- -
Campbell Misses
Speedboat Marie

KAUST OR M1MTV Murray downed Patty MacKinnon sajem. ureeoa. - -

THIS TWINS GLOWS. - Ma. 14AS1 . .of Dallas, Tex. 2 and 1, firing one-- First
Last

puDucauon: Aurust ca,,;
Bublicatlon: - - SeotemberWP JUST WHa4X "

I WANTED THE tAD DJ In the atatter ot the Estate )'LISTEN FOR IMS REKOtCH OVER 1950 A SjJor inimri rvtm n.CUMBERLAND. Eng. Aug. 17.
under-p- ar for the 17 holes. Mrs.
Click won one-u- p on the 18th
green over Grace DeMoss of Cor--

Bis Pro Raps Torrid
65, Takes Big Lead FOR BIDS

LAJGW-HE- 'S JUST GOMS UP
FROM THE LOWER RE&OKS NOTICE OT SALE OF REAL PROP- - ed bids will be received by theMOUR

(A1) -- Donald Campbell gunned his
sleek speedboat, "Bluebird,, over kxx- Board of Education of School District ,

WXECSOUT-KS- S

60TTO KEEP US H rallis, Ore. NUTTCE la herebv tVi. Mi.VLtLLXXIEMTER No. 34CJ. Marion County. Onnronv atunder-rim- ed Executor of thm xtatBALTIMORE, Auj. 17-f- f)-
IM A CUXP OF SMOKE-fJOV- VV

the School Adnunlstratton Ofiice. 480U57DvN5 TO lw
the waters of Coniston lake today
at an average speed of 141.190
miles an hour, almost 20 miles

RANK E. EVANS, deceased. --by virtueof an order . dul-- r tni out nt tK
qiaytoa uearaer dissected the
Mount Pleasant course for a rec-- T1LLXDR

HAW-HAH-HEAR- rr?
MY HAIR? short of the world mark, held by Circuit Court of the State of Oreroa forUe County of Marlon, the 20th day ofJuly. 1830. will sell at private sale andNOTCHES SOKE, SEE

ord-break- mr 65 to take the lead
In today's first 18-h- ole of the eas-
tern open golf tourney, i

No, Hifh Street. Salem. Oreeon, unta
Aurust 33. 1950. o'clock P. IL. foe
additions and alterations to McKtmey
Grade School, and will then and there-b- e

opened and publicly read a load.
Bid received after the time fixed tot
openins will not be' considered. .

' Plans, specific ationa and form ' of
contract documents-ma- be exa mined .

an American. , - i

; "It was shell of a ride, said
CampbelL "When she started to

ror caao. at tne once of Lawrence N.
Brown. Masonic BuUdinc. , In Salem.Marlon County. Ore eon. from and after7The X pro from Char slide, she did slide and I was for-

ced to slow down on the return andor obtained at the ofiice of Free- -.'yr Mi-ar- iu me nrnt.
S11-,'.?-

1-
wnicn FRANK

E. at the time of his death. man & Haysup, Assoc Archta 3040
S. W. Third Ave.. Portland, or theJourney.' ' r

lotte, NjCI, went out In front. of
bis fire nearest . competitors by
four strokes In tat 72-h- olt event

The former army sergeant with
five European battle stars, now a
portly 125-poun- ds, shared seven

aw m ana to ue louowins aeserioed office of .Council C. Ward. Clerk, 460

Today's Fiichers a AB K H Pet
No. HISh Street. Salem. Oregon. . A
deposit of S23J will be required,
which will be refunded upon the re--

Besinnlnc at the Southeast
of the premises heretofore con-

veyed to Frank E. Evans and ethersIfusial. Catdiaala 10S 404 7S 146 Ml turn of the plans and specifications
within a reasonable time.strokes off par. That was two T aeea recoroea in volume 121AMERICAN LiAGtTK: Kew York at Ken. Tlsers 110 44S SS 1ST JS9S

Goodman. Rod Sox 7S SOS SS 10S JMPhiladelphia (night) JUachi (U-S-) TS Attention is called to Bidderpage SSI of the Deed Records for
Marion County. Oreeon: thence. strokes better than the former rec-

ord of 67 set in 1938 by Cliff Doby, Indians 1M 373 S4 129 .348 aualifteaUons, (Sections 38-1- 03 to 83-1-03

Inc. O.CJuA.). which . must ' beNorth 89 12 West alone the South
BxlKi (7-1- 3). Washington at Boston
(night) Sima (2--2) v Dodkmi (13-4-).

St LouU at Detroit (nljfht) PUlette line of said Dremiaes SOS 1rt- -
. Spencer of Elizabeth City, N.C Robinson. Dodgers . 10S 394 TS 133 JS3S

1(1-- 3) vt Borowy (1-4- ). Chlcafto atHeafner's only trouble of the Hopp, pirates nzna n J3t
Home runs: National leasae Klner.

rueo wttn the Clerx 10 days before
date for opening of bids and : for
which forms may be obtained at the
office of the Architects or the Clark.6ettns stuck wrm IClereUnd (nlsht) Wisht (7-1- 2)round was on the ninth, where he Pirates. ' 3:4 Pafko. Cubs. 28: Ennis.Wrnn (1S-5- ).

Phunea. Ss. American learue Roatook three putts for his only e no proposal win oe consideredNATIONAL LKACUIi Fhnadelpl
Indians. 32: Dropo, Bed Sox. 37; Steph less accompanied by a certified

thence Northerly parallel with theEast line of said premises not to
exceed 180 feet: thence Southerly
89 IT East SOS feet of the Eastline of said premises; thence Sout-herly not to exceed ISO feet to theplace of beginning.

.Save and Except therefrom theEast 30 feet and the South 20 feet
which is hereby reserved for

at Mew York (nlxht) Merer (1-1- 0) cheek,
(wltflcasmers cnecx or Did bondens, sea sox, S7.vs ueara 14-- 2) Boston at woomacursion ever par by a stroke. That

left him two below par 38 for the
first nine and he reeled off a SI

authorized surety company aa sueetDBuns batted In: National leasue Za--(nlxht) Spahn (1S-1- 2) a Branca

THe OPERA LOVER WHO

S OM ALBLWS- -v

AUD EXPLAINS 'EM
"TUamx to

PHyUJS UWRQlCE,

ms. ramies, ss: iunr. nrates. w:). Clnelnnatt at St. Loula (nlfht)
RamadeU vs Inlcr (ll-4- ).on the nine holes coming in. Slaughter. Cards. SS. American league

Stephens, sea Sox. US uropo, BeaPlttsburch at cnicaso uea -- 10)Nearest to the casual and
ner with 69 Said Sale will be made foe eash andsox. uk wera. xisers. ios.n Dublel (-- ). i

apiece were Fred Haas, Jr. Clar- -

subject to confirmatioa of the aboveentitled Court. --

. SATED this SOth day of July. 1830.I corm. wtn kim

made payable to the Owner in aa
amount of not less than 3 of 'theamount of the bid. Surety bond will
be required In accordance with too
contract documents.

The School District reserves the rtthtto reject any or all bids and to waive
all informalities. - - :

No bidder may withdraw his bid
after the hour set for the opening
thereof or before award of eoavtreet.-tmlts- s

said award is delayed fori
exceeding 30 days.
ConaeBC. Ward, District Clerk

A. 12-- 13

LESTER R. EVANS.(BdDnini9 M(tuV Executor of the Estate of Frank E.
xnont, Calif.; John Palmer, Baden,
N.C.; Buck White, Ormond Beach,
Fla Walter Romans, Baltimore,
and Earl Stewart, jr, Dallas. Par
of 72 was the diridinr line be-

tween the first twenty low scores

Kvans. ueeeaeeo.
LAWRENCE N. BROWN
Attorney for Executor
313 Masonic BuUdinci (Continued 'from preceding page)Osborne -- New Race Entry Salem. Oregon July 31 --2S A.to some extent and that is his real monicker. However, the chum run

in Tillamook Bay Is a yearly evenL The red salmon is the little
Blueback fimmy that runs in the Columbia river. This Is also a smallVeteran Slated . .

I O 2 1 v salmon rarely over 6 lbs. with a 12 lb. maximum. This fish is not to

In Bowl Stock
Events Saturday ;

Top Trotters
Due for Meet

be confused with the bnieback (cutthroat trout) of our coastal streams.
They are two different fish.
Weekend Fishing Should Be Good on Coast

Returned from the big and little Nestaeca rivers late Tues-
day and left them both muddy and up a half a feet. The fishing
was way ett bat the- - high water should move more fish in. In

CHINOOK
and SILVERS

Aro Ready and
Add another top threat to 'the

and the rest of the field of US.
After they shot, another 18 holes
tomorrow the 60 low scorers will
carry on for 38 holes more Satur-
day and Sunday. -

There was a bunching up at 70
by Pete Cooper, Ponte Vedra, Fla,
Marty Furro!, New York Mills, N.
Y.; Al Houghton, Landover, MdL;
Otto Greiner, Baltimore; Bin Nary,
Chino, Calif, and Rod Munday,
York, Pa.

Lloyd Mangrum, one of the for-
mer national open champions com-
peting, headed those with 7E

Among those matching par 72
- was Cary Middlecotf," another for--;

mer champion. ..

pack that will be seeking the tag
marbles Saturday night at Salem's Outstanding trotters of theHollywood Bowl in the ; second
stock; car racing programme! .the
season. He's Howard Osborne, one

Willingthe Northwest are being entered
in the harness races which will
be held at the Oregon State Fair
opening Labor Day, according to
Racing Superintendent Charles A.
--Evans. ; , , t

cluding seme fmimii, aad the coming weekend should see things
red hot ea the coast. The weather was fantastic It was raining
quite hard most ef Taesday foreaeoa bat the wearing of a rain
Jacket was like wearing aa electric heattag pad. The stent must

: have cease la from the eqaater. Only time we've ever beea in the
. rata whea It was se bet aae eealdat stand te wear a rain Jacket.
- Everything was stemming aad It looked a spot ef BrasfUaa Jaagle.

That's the place Al Iigataer 1s from. Pink houses with polka
dots yet.

of the Northwest's driving veter
ans who has piloted both midgets
and hot rods here this season, and
who has done hangup Jobs ta both Ed Ltmdfiren. Mayor of Aberstyles of motored mayhem.' deen, Wash, has entered his well-kno- wn

horse. Great Leaf.- - in the From J. Hammond Brown, pres. of the Outdoor Writers of AmerThe sponsoring Valley Sports
ica, comes the following hint "With food hoarders already besiegingters announced Thursday that Os pari-mut-uel meet which will fea I'

Commisli Rules
For Qeanies

ture two harness races daily onborne and a 1947 Mercury have
joined the roster for Saturday

our grocery stores after the Korean scareheads, and with the possi-
bility of agriculture and Industry being drafted for a war effort. It
is time for all sports minded people to organize a militant watch

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday NYLON TROLUNO LINESnight. Since the capable driver of lair week. Post time for the
opening race is 1:15 p. m.has raced the Holly-bo- wl oval fulness if our recreational resources are not again to be exploited

Reg.Other well known horses beingoften and knows it thoroughly,
he's expected to be one of the top- The tag team cleanle combine entered ere Bengal Lancer, owned

by Dr. C JT. Millison of Portland;threats.of Lee Grable and Bill Melby hold
the official win for last Tuesday Saturday's card will be cli Auscnievous miss, owned by . .1.80

30-lb-., 50-y- d. Spools

3Wb., 50-y- d. Spools

5(Mb.r 40?d. Spools
maxed by a 50-l-ap main event.

as they were during World War TL"
"If we stand together aad patUag aside ear minor differences,

act in unison to keep that which we have from the exploiters,
never agaia will such a slogan FISH FOR FOOD, ando in a few
short years, the work ef a generation of effort te teach the doc-

trine FISH FOR FUN. Remember, It is only needless exploitation
te watch we object. Anything, ne matter hew precious, if actu-
ally aeeded for ear Nation in meeting the pressing problems now
before It, will aad should be given ap freely. Bat apea individual
group aad regional selfishaess, we should direct ear opposition."

A. McCullough of Eugene; Peggy
Grey, owned by Ray Neal, Eu

nighrs . riotous grappling mainer
at the armory with Leo Wallick
and Cowboy Ace Abbott The Sa

15 laps longer than the usual
--2.60malners are slated for. At least gene; Kanday. owned by Harold

18 of the assorted Fords. Mercu
ries, Oldsmobilev Hudsons, Fack-- MONTACUI CASTING RODS .12.50

lem Boxing and Wrestling Com-
mission yesterday ruled it thusly
after Referee Harry Elliott Tues-
day sight left the whole thing in

Blake of Camas, Wash.; Meridian
Patch, owned by Ed Shaffer of
Aberdeen, Wash.; and Captain
King, owned by Bud Kennedy of

Specta!

00c
1.10
1.00

G.C3

G.C3
C.7S
44

10.C3

ards. jPiymouths. etc will shoot HOWAXD OSBORNE. Factory Discontinuedfor the prize loot in the eight o'
the commission s lap. I Open Friday Nlia TCI 9 O'clock)clock time trials, heat races, tro Tacoma.

GEf SHX FLY LINESphy aasa and main event. In addition to the six Dari-m- u-
.10.00

.9.00
Stayton Gridders
Open Work Soon

Other driving notables schedul
The brawl ended In a Grade--A

uproar, with Elliott slightly in-
jured and out of the ring. Grable
actually I pinned. Abbott In the
third and deciding fall, but before

tuel races, there will be a racing
exhibition on Sunday, September
3, in which harness races will

ed for the action include Herschel
McGriff and Ray Elliott, winners

HDH-HC- H NYLON FLY LINES

PLASTIC LURI BOXIS 65ox the Mexican cross - country
STAYTON Stayton high schoollast spring (McGriff will be atElliott could do anything about

It Wallick Illegally7 entered the
play a prominent part.

aUTUCKJAN FAVORED
players will have a busy schedule HANDLEROD .15.95TAREahead of them next week whenring to slam Grable with his pet the wheel of the same Olds in

which that big event was copped
n1 THinf will Kml TTti1n AMES, Iowa, Aug. 17 --UPW Gaypue dnrer hold. This caused Coach Merrill J. Boyle calls the

boys out far first practice, Thurs
YOUff- CMC!
M SIITTS

Brewer, slender sharpshooter from
Lexington, Ky-- Jumped into theday, August 24. New students or

wee riot among the fans and city
gendarmes and both Wallick and
Abbott were forced to leare the anyone who hasn't yet signed up.

- MUWW . . H. . . . ''ftBill Weiman and his '49 Ford
which won the last stock car race
mainer here, Keith Olson, Fran-a- le

McGowan, J. Pitts, Bill Am-
id; Gordy Haines, Jack Greiner.

OFfavorite's role in the National
Junior golf tournament today. Themay call Coach Boyle at Staytonpremises pronto. Hontaguo Salmon Rods

Dristol Salmon Rods l
8258. Kentuckian swept In-

to the quarterfinals with a 2 and
A challenge came out of the ex-

citing free - for - all. and Match - Suits vQ be given out TuesdayArmona Minen, wayne Jensen, Boianca ol Our Spriag ond Smnmar Stock
AH lDQfe Wool Pura Worsted Fiaast Fabricsuua JHnra and others.: evening at 730 o'clock at the new

high school gym. Colored pictures
of Oregon State's gridders in ac

maker Elton Owen was Thursday
deliberating on it Grable wants
badly a crack at Wallick single-handed- ly,

not only for the events

xne last ana only stock car
program held at the bowl lured

.6.60
14.00

17.50

26.50

05c

Gcp Steel Salmon Ro dstion, will be shown at the gym
"Wednesday evening. Stayton's firstof this week but also for the leg

Injury Wallick gave him a few

the largest gathering of auto rac-
ing fans in the history of the big
plant and gave them, one of --the
most thrilling cards ever produced

game will be played here against
months ago in Portland. In that Cat-Roy-

1 victory over Tommy Morrow, the
little guy from Shreveport, La.

CHANDOIS INJURED r
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, Pa,

Aug. 17 -- AV AH-Ameri- can Half-
back Lynn Chandnois reported to
the National Football league's
Pittsburgh Steelers Wednesday
with an Injured knee. The Mich-
igan State graduate said he pull-
ed a ligament in last Friday night's
game between the college All Stars
and the Philadelphia Eagles.

one Wallick shelved Grable for
Sheridan, Friday, September 13.

UTTLX'CAI. VICTOK vnere.
Glass Salmon Rods

Gaff HoCais Long Handle
almost three months with a torn
knee cartilage. ;

BBaaBaHaaf

Hon Doing g

(O) : a " 1

SEATTLE, Aug.. 17-(&-

Ranch's Little Cal broke fast,X1TL Dig SisThe two met recently in a loner
in Portland that was a grand
squabble. Grable now .wants at fell back to 10th, circled his field

and won -- the featured Disabled

IM

ft

(Includes of Wednesday, Aus IS)
AD H KM HI A'

pile-o- n ving Leo again.-- ' - -
SIMMONS PASSES MAYBE

American veterans purse at Lang-acr-es

by a nose today. Six furlong
time was 1:11-47-9. Lucille Angel

Stetter. Spokane 34 14S S3 r 13 Xtt
Greco. Tacoma 463 164 US 3S J9S
Thompson. Victoria) SS 153 - S4 SI MlPHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 --WV

Complete Dna Ocean City, Pfleuger and Penn Salt Water
ReeU.'".. ;',' "'.Ti T ?

Your favorite Salmon Lures . . Lucky Louie, Martin, Em-
my, Spar Plug, Andy Reekers, Spinners. .

Newt Nylon coated wire troUing leaders In 2JCM5-lb- . test.
No klnkingl -- f'

was second and Middiewin third.
In 1949 the U. S. government

printing office h3n31ed 2,000 car-
loads of paper and printed 3,217
millfon postal cards, according to
the Encyclopedia Americana.

uin gammons, rauadelphia Phil-
lies IS game . winning pitcher,
passed all his physical tests but one

Little Cal paid $3.40. The crowd of
2,732 wagered S10507 through the

Warner. Tri-Cl- ty 441 14S II It 29
Vaaal. Spokane 334 124 SI 3 .223
Oarkaon. Vaacouvr 4S1 154 63 . .320

Home runs (top fire) Greco. Ta-eo-

28; Thompson.. Victoria, 31; Bos-- mutuels.today as his Pennsylvania national
guard unit was examined for fed-
eral service with the armv. Sim

b. spoicaae, ; waner. Tnoty. II;
Mead. Vaneoarar. 13.

Buns batted ta (top six) Creeo. Ta
ut? warner. Trt-ut- y.

New Telescopic Aluminum Boat Nets

Solid Handle Aluminum Boat Nets
Yaxtma. 87: Mead. Vaneotrrvr. WIN A MEW HENRY J!4; Thompson. Victoria. 34; Cno. Yak-tan- a.

94.

mons has to come back, probably
within 24 hours, for another chest
X-r-ay since the first picture de--re

loped a double exposure.
His outfit Is scheduled to report

First Prlxa
ta tap finalist In

Pitching (top flre) Wnrlawa. TaM-m- a.
S-- e; Bobertaon. aneourar.-12-3- ;

Greenlaw. Trl-Ot- j. S-- 3: Kerriraa. Tazor aenve out on sept 3. ' coma, 29-- s) tusDT. wenatcnae, u--a.
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